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Species-specific responses of wood growth to flooding and climate in 
floodplain forests in Central Germany

Heike Heklau (1), 
Gottfried Jetschke (2), 
Helge Bruelheide (1-3), 
Gunnar Seidler (1), 
Sylvia Haider (1-3)

With ongoing climate change, episodes of severe flooding are predicted to be-
come  more  frequent  despite  a  general  trend  towards  increasing  summer
drought. We investigated how wood growth of adult trees of two species char-
acteristic  of  floodplain  forests  in  Central  Germany  (Fraxinus  excelsior  L.,
Quercus robur L.) and two less-typical species (Acer pseudoplatanus L., Carpi-
nus betulus L.) responded to both maximum stream water level and climate,
with a special focus on the effects of the extraordinary flood of the Saale River
in June 2013 and the extreme drought in summer 1976. Tree-ring widths were
measured  on  wood  cores,  and  standardized  ARSTAN  tree-ring  chronologies
were produced.  Using  variance partitioning as  well  as  linear  mixed-effects
models, we compared the effects of monthly values for maximum water level,
temperature and precipitation sum on tree-ring width. Further, we calculated
resistance, resilience and recovery of the tree species to the extreme events
of flooding in 2013 and drought in 1976. Wood growth of all species studied,
and  particularly  of  F.  excelsior,  responded  positively  to  the  extraordinary
flooding in  June 2013.  However,  in  the  best  models  for  the  characteristic
floodplain forest species (F. excelsior and Q. robur), mainly precipitation (F.
excelsior) or a combination of precipitation and wood growth of the previous
year (Q. robur) acted as drivers of wood growth of the current year. In con-
trast, growth of the less habitat-specific species (A. pseudoplatanus) mainly
showed a significant response to the combination of temperature and wood
growth of the previous year. C. betulus was the only species studied that ben-
efited from the extreme drought in 1976. However, two years afterwards, only
the wood growth of  A. pseudoplatanus was still  reduced, while  F. excelsior
and  Q. robur fully recovered. In comparison to other regions in Central Eu-
rope, the moderate flood regime of the Saale River seems to have the poten-
tial to mitigate effects of summer drought in this region, which is one of the
driest in Germany. Thus, increased flooding frequency might, to some degree,
reduce drought effects brought about by climate change as well.

Keywords: Tree-ring Width, Floodplain Forest, Flooding, Drought, Dendroecol-
ogy, Fraxinus excelsior, Quercus robur, Acer pseudoplatanus

Introduction
The  permanent  variation  of  the  stream

water level is an important site factor for
plant growth in riparian forests (Singer et
al. 2013, 2014). Streamflow causes sedimen-
tation and erosion of organic and inorganic
compounds, minerals and soil, and, thus, is
a source of fertilization (Gregory et al. 1991,
Osei et al. 2015). As a consequence, riparian
forests  are  characterized  by  nutrient-rich
soils (Gregory et al. 1991, Bravo & Hill 2012).
In contrast, flood and high streamflow are
also stress  factors  for  plants,  resulting  in
waterlogging and physical damage (Balles-
teros et al. 2010, Tardif et al. 2010, Diez-Her-
rero et al. 2013).

Flood  tolerance  varies  widely  among
plant growth forms and also among ripar-
ian forest species. Flood tolerance is asso-
ciated with both morphological and physio-
logical adaptations. Morphological adapta-
tions, especially of trees, include hypertro-
phied lenticels, aerenchyma tissues and ad-
ventitious roots to increase the uptake of
oxygen (for a review see Glenz et al. 2006).

Additionally,  flooding  tolerance  depends
on the developmental  stage of  trees  and
shrubs. Adult trees tolerate flooding better
than saplings and seedlings (Vreugdenhil et
al.  2006,  Kramer et  al.  2008,  Hauschild &
Hein  2009).  For  instance,  experimental
stem flooding of four-year-old  Quercus ro-
bur  L.  saplings inhibited earlywood vessel
development in flooded stem parts (Copini
et al. 2016). After four weeks, flooded sap-
lings showed a significant root dieback and
mean radial growth was reduced.

Flooding and water retention are causing
anoxic  conditions  in  plant  roots.  Under
anoxic  conditions,  alcoholic  fermentation
takes place and toxic amounts of ethanol
are produced in the roots (Kreuzwieser et
al. 2004). Tree species can prevent the ac-
cumulation  of  toxic  ethanol  in  roots  by
transporting  root-derived  ethanol  to  the
shoots  and  leaves  via the  transpiration
stream. This phenomenon has not been re-
ported in herbaceous species and might be
a tree-specific trait involved in flooding tol-
erance (Kreuzwieser et al. 2004). Bourtsou-
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kidis  et  al.  (2014) confirmed in an experi-
ment  that  most  volatile  organic  com-
pounds  (for  instance  ethanol,  methanol,
acetaldehyde)  increased  with  flooding.
However,  the  volatile  organic  compound
emission  behaviour  and  photosynthetic
quantum  yield  showed  that  seedlings  of
Quercus  robur,  a  flood-resistant  species,
tolerated flooding much better than those
of Prunus serotina Ehrh., a species not typi-
cal of floodplain forests. Hence, the toler-
ance to flooding seems to be highly  spe-
cies-specific  (Ferner et  al.  2012,  Kreuzwie-
ser  &  Rennenberg  2014).  Ferner  et  al.
(2012) showed that Q. robur maintained or
increased root carbohydrate levels  during
flooding in  order  to maintain  energy me-
tabolism, while  Fagus sylvatica L.,  a flood-
sensitive  species,  depleted  carbohydrates
with negative consequences for energy-de-
manding processes.

The species’  responses also strongly de-
pend  on  the  time  within  the  year  when
flooding  occurs.  Chhin  et  al.  (2013) ana-
lysed the wood growth of  Pinus strobus L.
along the banks of the Red Cedar River in
Michigan  (USA).  Growth  was  favoured
through high water levels during summer,
while flooding in early winter resulted in re-
duced growth (Chhin et al. 2013). Likewise,
in a riparian forest of Slovenia with a sub-
pannonian continental climate, Quercus ro-
bur displayed  a  positive  relationship  of
tree-ring  width  and  latewood  width  with
the amount of summer but not winter flow
(Gričar et al. 2013).

A major difficulty in studying flooding re-
sponses is  that  tree growth also strongly
depends on site  conditions  and micro-  or
macro-climate.  Fritts  (2001) reported that
the effects of  many factors are often cu-
mulative.  Hence,  growth responses to cli-
mate  can  vary  with  or  might  even  be
masked by the water level (or  vice versa).

For instance, in the study by  Dudek et al.
(1998) a negative effect of June tempera-
ture on growth of Juglans nigra L. was only
detected at an elevated site, but not at a
site  close  to  the  river.  Also  Chhin  et  al.
(2013) found  that  the  negative  effect  of
flooding in winter was more pronounced in
floodway  compared  to  terrace  sites,  but
that summer moisture stress lasted longer
into later summer at terrace sites. Such in-
teractions  between  flooding  and  climate
are  particularly  relevant  in  drought-prone
areas. However, in Central Europe field ob-
servations of adult tree and shrub species
have been carried out mainly on the large
rivers Rhine, Elbe, Danube, Oder and Rhô-
ne  (see  references  in  Glenz  et  al.  2006),
with a focus on the effects of flooding and
much less attention to the interaction be-
tween effects of flooding and climate, es-
pecially  drought.  Over  one  third  of  the
global land surface is predicted to experi-
ence climatic conditions without historical
analogues  by  2100  (Babst  et  al.  2017).  In
Central Europe, there is not only a general
trend towards drier summer conditions but
also  to  more  frequent  severe  flooding
events  (Christensen  &  Christensen  2003).
Tumajer & Treml (2016) showed for  Quer-
cus robur at Elbe River that wood growth
of typical floodplain forest species is highly
drought limited outside the floodplain.  In
the drought year 1976 they found the most
abrupt reduction in tree-ring width of trees
outside  the  floodplain  and  a  significantly
weaker negative response of trees within
floodplain  forests,  because  of  sufficient
water  availability.  Mikac  et  al.  (2018) re-
ported that Q. robur has physiological flexi-
bility to adapt to drought events with de-
clining levels of groundwater in floodplain
forests.  In  contrast,  Fraxinus  angustifolia
Vahl was more sensitive in its response to
drought in the floodplain forests in South-

eastern Europe than Q. robur (Mikac et al.
2018).

In our study we aim to disentangle the in-
teracting effects of  maximum stream wa-
ter  levels  and  climate  on  tree  growth  in
floodplain forests. We chose the Saale Riv-
er in the Halle region in Central Germany,
which is  located in  a  drought prone area
(see Appendix 1 in Supplementary material
for local references). Species-rich near-nat-
ural floodplain forests are growing on sev-
eral  islands  in  the  Saale  River  and  were
given a nature protection status  (see Ap-
pendix 1).  We were particularly interested
in the effects of the extraordinary flood of
the Saale River in June 2013 and of the se-
vere summer drought and heat in 1976 on
wood growth of typical (Fraxinus excelsior
L.,  Quercus robur) and less habitat-specific
(Acer  pseudoplatanus  L.,  Carpinus  betulus
L.) tree species in the floodplain forest.

Following the great Rhine flood of  June
1999,  Hauschild  &  Hein  (2009) examined
the mortality risk for F. excelsior and found
high threshold values in flooding duration
and flooding depth for this species. Young-
er ash with 15 cm diameter at chest height
showed  mortality  at  the  earliest  after  41
days  of  flooding.  The  prognoses  of  Hau-
schild & Hein (2009) explained that the risk
of mortality of ash is very low at a flooding
duration under 30 days.  According to the
flooding  tolerance  classes  of  Glenz  et  al.
(2006),  A.  pseudoplatanus belongs  to  the
group with the lowest  flooding tolerance
and  suffers  from  flooding.  The  study  of
Kramer et al.  (2008) showed a significant
increase in mortality of  A. pseudoplatanus
with  increasing  duration  of  the  flooding.
The model proposed by  Hauschild & Hein
(2009) predicts for younger  A. pseudopla-
tanus trees with a 10 cm diameter at chest
height mortality  after  15  days of  flooding
and a flooding depth of 200 cm. In the clas-
sification of  Glenz et al.  (2006) C. betulus
belongs to the group between  A. pseudo-
platanus and the two more flood-tolerant
species (F. excelsior and Q. robur).

In our study, we tested the following hy-
potheses: (i)  for all  studied species, maxi-
mum monthly water level of the river has a
stronger  influence on wood growth  than
macroclimatic  factors,  such  as  monthly
temperature  and  precipitation;  (ii)  for  all
studied species,  maximum monthly water
level  has  a  negative  effect  on  wood
growth; (iii) typical floodplain tree species
(F. excelsior and  Q. robur) are more toler-
ant  to extreme flooding events  than less
habitat-specific species (A. pseudoplatanus
and  C.  betulus).  On  the  contrary,  typical
floodplain tree species show higher sensi-
tivity to extreme drought years.

Material and methods

Study sites
The Saale River has a catchment basin of

23,719 km² (see Appendix 1 for local refer-
ences), a length of 413 km and originates in
the Bavarian Fichtelgebirge (728 m a.s.l.). It

227 iForest 12: 226-236

Fig. 1 - Study sites. On left-hand side, the position of largest rivers in Germany and of
the investigation area Halle (Saale).  On right-hand side, the location of study sites
Raven Island, Peißnitz Island and Forstwerder Island in Halle. The remnant floodplain
forests in Halle are highlighted in green (CS: climate station).
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flows through Upper  Franconia  (Bavaria),
Thuringia  and  Saxony-Anhalt  and  finally
joins  the  Elbe  River  close  to  the  town
Barby. The study was conducted on three
islands in the area of the town of Halle (Fig.
1), Saxony-Anhalt, in Central Germany. The
island  Rabeninsel,  “Raven  Island” (51°  27′
48″ N, 11° 56′ 38″ E), is an island of 41 ha in
the Saale River in the South of Halle. Raven
Island is surrounded by two river arms, the
wild Saale and the navigable Saale. The is-
land  is  grown  with  a  partly  near-natural
floodplain forest with Ulmus minor Mill., Ul-
mus  glabra Huds.,  Alnus  glutinosa (L.)
Gaertn.,  Fraxinus excelsior L.,  Quercus rob-
ur L.,  Corylus avellana L. and  Prunus padus
L. There is some human impact, visible in
some atypical trees,  e.g.,  Robinia pseudoa-
cacia L., Aesculus hippocastanum L., Cratae-
gus laevigata (Poir.) DC.,  Tilia cordata Mill.,
Carpinus  betulus L.  and  Acer  pseudoplata-
nus L., planted in the first part of the 20th

century.  In  1996,  Raven  Island  became  a
nature reserve. The second study site was
located on “Peißnitz Island” (51° 30′ 00″ N,
11° 56′ 48″ E), near the town centre of Halle
at  a  distance  of  5  km  downstream  from
Raven Island (Fig. 1). In the northern area
of this island, a nature reserve (11.6 ha) har-
bours a near-natural floodplain forest with
some  less-typical  tree  and  shrub  species,
e.g.,  C. betulus L. and Acer campestre L. All
samples  from  Peißnitz  Island  were  taken
within the nature reserve. The third Saale
island “Forstwerder” (Fig. 1) is in the north
of  Halle,  approximately  1.8  km  down-
stream from “Peißnitz Island” (51° 30′ 55″
N, 11° 57′ 10″ E). Its area of eight hectares is
enclosed from navigable Saale and a small
millstream. Parallel  to the millstream, the
lock ship canal “Halle (Trotha)” is running
(Fig. 1). A protected typical floodplain for-
est has developed on this island with partly
more  than  200  years  old  hardwoods  of
Fraxinus excelsior and Quercus robur as well
as  younger  woods  of  Acer  campestre  L.,
Acer platanoides L. and Tilia cordata Mill.

Climate data and water levels of the 
Saale River

Halle and the surrounding area is charac-
terised by a relatively continental climate in
the  rain  shadow  of  the  Harz  Mountains
with below 500 mm of mean annual precip-
itation sum: 472 mm for Halle-Zöberitz (in
the  eastern  area  of  Halle)  in  the  period
from 1955 to 2004, and 493 mm for Halle-
Kröllwitz  in  the period from 1851 to  2014
(see  Appendix  1  in  Supplementary  mate-
rial). From the German Meteorological Ser-
vice  in  Offenbach  we  acquired  mean
monthly temperature and monthly precipi-
tation sums from the climate station Halle-
Kröllwitz for the period from 1851 to 2014
(mean annual  temperature = 9.1  °C;  T jan  =
+0.2 °C; TJul  =  +18.6 °C). Due to the closure
of this station in March of 2015, we had to
take  the  mean  monthly  temperatures  of
the  Airport  Leipzig/Halle  (30  km  east  of
Halle) and the monthly sums of precipita-
tion  at  the  station  Halle-Döllnitz  for  the
years 2015 and 2016 (see Fig. S1 in Supple-
mentary material for inter- and intra-annual
variation  of  monthly  mean  temperature
and monthly precipitation sums). The sum-
mer drought  and heat  wave in  1976 was
most severe in wide parts of Europe, which
is also reflected in an annual precipitation
of 287.3 mm for our study site.

The water level data for the Saale River
were available for the lock in Halle (Trotha)
for the years 1960 to 2015 (provided by the
Department of Water and Navigation, Mag-
deburg). The water level data from 1945 to
1959  were  extracted  from  the  periodical
Deutsches  Gewässerkundliches  Jahrbuch
(see Appendix 1 and Fig. S1 for inter- and in-
tra-annual  variation of  monthly  maximum
water level). We used the maximum water
depths  of  each  month  measured  at  the
lock  exit  downstream  (hereafter  “water
level”). Frequency and duration of flooding
and  flooding  depth  of  the  Saale  River  in
Halle are commonly moderate. However, in
June 2013, in the lowland area around the
town of  Halle,  large  parts  of  the riparian

meadows and floodplain forests were to-
tally  flooded  during  two or  more  weeks.
On 5th of June 2013 the water level of the
Saale River reached 816 cm at the lock of
Halle (Trotha), compared to the normal wa-
ter level of around 200 cm. Since the year
1500 only three floods were higher in the
entire history of the town  – with a water
level of >1000 cm (in March 1595, February
1799 and November 1890; see Appendix S1
in  Supplementary material  for  local  refer-
ences). In the period from 1945 to 2018, the
Saale River had the highest  annual  water
level in Halle most often in spring (March,
April) or in winter (January, February – Fig.
2,  Fig. 3). The month of June only ranked
fifth with respect to highest annual water
level during the period 1945-2018.

Studied species and field sampling
For our study, we chose two typical flood-

plain forest species (Fraxinus excelsior and
Quercus robur,  both ring-porous) and two
less  habitat-specific  species  (Acer  pseudo-
platanus and Carpinus betulus, both diffuse-
porous).  F.  excelsior prefers  damp  and
base-rich soils and is typical for floodplain
forests in Central Europe (see Appendix 1).
Q. robur tolerates waterlogging and is also
a typical  hardwood tree in  the floodplain
forests  of  Central  Europe.  Q.  robur has  a
different root system than F. excelsior. Sán-
chez-Pérez et  al.  (2008) showed that  the
roots  of  Q.  robur occupied  the  soil  to  a
depth of 1-4 m. In comparison to  F. excel-
sior, the root density of  Q. robur was five
times  higher  (Sánchez-Pérez  et  al.  2008).
The highest root density of Q. robur was at
a depth of 20 to 60 cm, whereas the roots
of F. excelsior were mainly restricted to the
surface horizon between 0 and 30 cm (Sán-
chez-Pérez et al.  2008). Rooting more su-
perficially may be an advantage of F. excel-
sior over  Q. robur with regard to extreme
waterlogging stress.

The less flood-tolerant  A. pseudoplatanus
occurs  in  the  sub-oceanic  and  temperate
regions in Europe and in the mountains of
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Fig. 2 - Annual maxi-
mum water depths (in

cm) of Saale River, mea-
sured downstream at

the lock exit in Halle
(Trotha) in the years

1945-2018. Maximum
water levels in June are

highlighted in green.
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South and Southeast Europe. Usually, this
tree species avoids habitats with waterlog-
ging in soils and periodic flooding.  C. betu-
lus occurs in temperate Central Europe and
in the more continental parts of East and
Southeast  Europe.  The  species  prefers
warm habitats with periodically moist soils
that are rich in nutrients.

From November 2013 to November 2016,
we sampled tree cores from the four study
species  on  the  three  islands  in  the  Saale
River described above. However, since the
two less  habitat-specific  species  (A.  pseu-
doplatanus and  C.  betulus)  occurred  only
sporadically,  they  could  be  sampled  only
on Raven Island (A. pseudoplatanus) or on
Raven Island and Peißnitz Island (C. betulus
– Tab.  1).  Most  cores  were  taken  at  ran-
domly chosen coordinates. Only in the case
of  C. betulus on Raven Island, the number
of  tree  individuals  was  limited  and  trees
clustered in the northern part of the island.
All  tree cores were taken at chest height
(ca. 1.30 m), by using the increment borers
Djos, Sweden (40 cm) and Suunto, Finland
(30  cm).  The  number  of  tree-rings  of  all
sampled  trees  for  the  species  studied  is
listed in Tab. 1.

Tree-ring measurement and cross-
dating

All tree cores were mounted and sanded
up  to  grit  400 using  a  grinding  machine.
Tree-ring widths were measured up to 0.01

mm with a LINTAB 6® measuring table (Rin-
ntech,  Heidelberg,  Germany),  equipped
with a binocular Stemi 2000® (Zeiss, Ober-
kochen,  Germany)  and  connected  to  the
program  TSAP-Win® Professional  v.  4.69b
(Rinntech).  Samples were cross-dated vis-
ually.  The  quality  of  cross-dating  was
checked with the software COFECHA v. 6.6
(Holmes 1983). Wood cores that could not
be crossdated were excluded from the sta-
tistical analyses. Altogether, we examined
49 tree cores of F. excelsior, 37 of Q. robur,
8 of A. pseudoplatanus and 10 of C. betulus
(Tab. 1). The reason for the poor cross-dat-
ing is likely to result from the large variabil-
ity of the individual trees due to different
micro-site  conditions  in  floodplain  forests
(Tumajer & Treml 2017). Additionally, there
were  problems  with  visibility  of  tree-ring
boundaries for C. betulus and A. pseudopla-
tanus.

Tree-ring analysis
The data from the tree-ring widths were

analysed using the program ARSTAN v. 44
(Cook 1985). It produces chronologies from
tree-ring  measurement  series  (i.e.,  each
core  results  in  one  series)  by  detrending
and  standardizing  the  series.  Detrending
was performed by fitting cubic smoothing
splines  with  50%  frequency  cut-off  at  32
years for each series to remove biological
age  trends.  The  annual  increments  mea-
sured  in  each  core  were  then divided by

the trend curve values to produce dimen-
sionless ring-width index curves.  Autocor-
relation  was  removed  by  autoregressive
modelling. Chronologies were built by aver-
aging  the  series  using a  bi-weight  robust
mean which gives less weight to extreme
values  caused  by  other  influences  (Cook
1985).  We  used  the  ARSTAN  chronology,
which  is  the  method  that  contains  the
strongest  environmental  signal  possible
(Cook 1985). For every species we obtained
one  chronology  per  site  per  sampling
(three sites  for  F.  excelsior,  Q.  robur, two
sites  for  C.  betulus – Raven  Island  and
Peißnitz Island  – and one site for  A. pseu-
doplatanus – Raven Island) with dimension-
less tree-ring widths for all years. Wigley et
al.  (1984) developed  a  theory  to  answer
the  question,  how  well  a  given  N-series
chronology estimates the population chro-
nology, by introducing the EPS (Expressed
population signal).  In the best  climate re-
construction based on the tree-ring width,
the variance explained by climate is of or-
der 50%. While many authors claim that EPS
values above 0.85 are required for a satis-
factory  chronology,  the  original  paper  of
Wigley  et  al.  (1984) mentioned this  value
only as an example. EPS values of e.g. 0.75
still  represent  chronologies  which  reduce
the  “ideal”  climate  correlations  by  only
25%. Wigley et al. (1984) also underline that
in any particular case the chosen EPS thre-
shold will depend on the user’s subjective
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Tab. 1 - Statistics of chronologies. Species: (FE) Fraxinus excelsior; (QR) Quercus robur; (AP) Acer pseudoplatanus; (CB) Carpinus betu-
lus. Sites: (RA) Raven Island; (PE) Peißnitz Island; (FW) Forstwerder Island. (rbar): correlation between individual series (average
value); (EPS): expressed population signal (average value); (SD): standard deviation. Please note, the EPS and rbar values for Carpi-
nus betulus were not calculated. (n.a.): not applicable; for details see Material and methods section.

Species Site
Time of
sampling

Number of
tree-rings

Mean number 
of tree-rings 

(± SD)

Number of 
wood cores available

after cross-dating
rbar EPS

Period for 
EPS and rbar

FE RA Nov 2013-Nov 2014 31 - 140 83.25 ± 33.94 21 out of 30 0.267 0.768 1960-2014

PE Nov 2015 39 - 165 98.06 ± 42.96 17 out of 20 0.371 0.858 1900-2015

FW Nov 2016 28 - 134 58.20 ± 38.90 11 out of 20 0.370 0.755 1930-2016

QR RA Nov 2013-Nov 2014 20 - 190 126.49 ± 48.90 13 out of 30 0.353 0.773 1910-2015

PE Nov 2015 84 - 184 136.85 ± 41.69 13 out of 20 0.365 0.845 1920-2015

FW Nov 2016 41 - 127 86.60 ± 36.90 11 out of 20 0.407 0.841 1950-2016

AP RA Feb 2016 29 - 69 41.50 ± 13.67 8 out of 20 0.433 0.849 1960-2016

CB RA Feb 2016 28 - 62 42.20 ± 13.03 5 out of 20 n.a. n.a. n.a.

PE Feb 2016 42 - 86 65.50 ± 20.43 5 out of 20 n.a. n.a. n.a.

Fig. 3 - Annual precipi-
tation (black line) and 
annual maximum 
water depths of the 
Saale River (blue line) 
measured down-
stream at the lock exit
in Halle (Trotha) in the
years 1945-2015. Both 
variables showed a 
significant positive 
correlation (F=6.28, 
p=0.015).
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Responses of wood growth to flooding and climate

evaluation of accuracy needs. Since in our
case  both  mean  pairwise  sample  correla-
tions  as  well  as  sample  size  are  rather
small, EPS values above 0.75 still indicate a
sufficient  quality  of  the  chronology  (Tab.
1). However, due to the lower inter-series
correlation  of  tree  cores  for  C.  betulus,
which as a less habitat-specific species for
floodplain forests had only a scattered oc-
currence in the study sites, we did not cal-
culate  EPS  values.  The  species  was  ex-
cluded  from  all  analyses  using  the  stan-
dardized  values  of  the  ARSTAN  chronol-
ogy,  and we only used the dimensionless
tree-ring width index values of the individ-
ual cores to test the third hypothesis.

Data analyses
All statistical analyses were done using R

(R Core Team 2018). To determine for each
species the joint and exclusive amount of
variation  in  tree-ring  width  explained  by
water level, temperature and precipitation,
we subjected 36 predictor variables to vari-
ance partitioning, using the “varpart” func-
tion of the “vegan” package (Oksanen et
al.  2018).  The  predictors  were  mean
monthly  temperatures,  monthly  sums  of
precipitation and monthly maximum water
levels,  averaged  over  the  period  1945  to
2016 for F. excelsior and Q. robur, and 1960
to 2015 for A. pseudoplatanus. Time periods
differed because of the different numbers
of tree-rings of the species studied (Tab. 1).
Since  cambial  activity  and  thus  tree-ring
formation finishes in autumn, we used the
monthly values from the current year only
for January to September and the monthly
values for October to December from the
previous year.

Using  linear  mixed-effects  models  (lmer

function  in  the  “lmerTest”  package,  Kuz-
netsova  et  al.  2017),  we  regressed  stan-
dardized values of the ARSTAN chronology
on  each  of  the  36  explanatory  variables
(monthly values for water level,  tempera-
ture and precipitation sum – see above for
details),  resulting  in  a  total  of  36  regres-
sions per species. In each of the models for
F. excelsior and Q. robur, site (Raven Island,
Peißnitz  Island  and  Forstwerder)  was  in-
cluded as random effect. For A. pseudopla-
tanus  the  tree  cores  were  all  sampled at
the same site, and thus, we used simple lin-
ear regressions without random effect for
this  species.  For  mixed-effects  models,
model  statistics  were taken from type III
sum of squares with Satterthwaite approxi-
mation  to  estimate  the  denominator  de-
grees of freedom.

As  a  second  step,  for  each  species,  we
used  all  36  predictor  variables  simultane-
ously in a multiple regression framework to
identify  the  most  parsimonious  model.
Since tree-ring width of the previous year
might influence tree growth in the current
year,  we added the ARSTAN value of  the
previous  year.  Site  was  again  included as
random  factor,  except  for  A.  pseudopla-
tanus. We used the step function for back-
ward  elimination  of  non-significant  vari-
ables. We further simplified the model until
we found the three models with the lowest
AIC (Akaike’s Information Criterion).

To quantify the tree-ring width response
to episodic stress we calculated the values
for resistance,  recovery and resilience. As
stress  events  we  selected  the  extraordi-
nary flooding in 2013 and the extraordinary
drought in 1976. To define and calculate re-
sistance,  recovery  and resilience we used
the  approach  of  Lloret  et  al.  (2011) and

Pretzsch et al. (2013). PreSTR is the mean
wood growth in the two years before the
stress  event,  STR  is  wood  growth  in  the
year of the stress event, and PostSTR is the
mean wood growth in the two years after
the  stress  event.  Resistance  =  STR  /  Pre-
STR,  corresponding  to  the  ratio  of  mean
wood growth in the drought year 1976 to
mean  growth  during  the  pre-drought  pe-
riod (1974-1975) as well as in the flood year
2013 to the pre-flood period (2011-2012). Re-
covery =  PostSTR /  STR,  corresponding in
our  study to the ratio  of  the mean post-
drought wood growth (1977-1978) to mean
growth during the drought year 1976, and
to  the  ratio  of  mean  post-flood  wood
growth (2014-2015) to mean wood growth
during to the flood year 2013. Resilience =
PostSTR / PreSTR, corresponding to the ra-
tio between the mean wood growth after
and before the stress event. For the calcu-
lations,  we  used  the  dimensionless  tree-
ring width index values of individual trees
(i.e.,  each core results  in one series),  and
thus  we included also  the species  C.  bet-
ulus.  Only  tree  cores  that  covered  both
1974-1978 (drought analysis) and 2011-2015
(flood analysis) were included in the analy-
sis.

Results
Based on the chronologies from 1945 to

2016 (F.  excelsior and  Q.  robur)  and from
1960 to 2015 (A. pseudoplatanus) the tree-
ring width for the flood year 2013 ranked
highest  in  F.  excelsior,  while  this  year
ranked  6th for  A.  pseudoplatanus and  27th

for Q. robur (Fig. 4, Tab. 2).

Variance partitioning
The results of variance partitioning show-
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Fig. 4 - The chronology of relative
tree-ring widths of (a) Fraxinus
excelsior, Quercus robur and (b)

Acer pseudoplatanus in floodplain
forests at Saale River in Central

Germany. Each chronology repre-
sents the mean values of chronolo-

gies from different sites. For sam-
pling details see Tab. 1. The years

with the three largest tree-ring
widths are indicated for each

species (see also Tab. 2). For F.
excelsior and Q. robur the ranking

was done for the period from 1945
to 2016 (dashed grey line), which

corresponds to the years for which
information about water levels

were available. For A. pseudopla-
tanus, ranking started in the year

1960 because these trees were
younger. Number of tree cores

included in the chronology: 49 of
F. excelsior, 37 of Q. robur and 8 of

A. pseudoplatanus.
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ed  differences  between  the  typical  (Q.
robur, F. excelsior – Fig. 5a, Fig. 5b) and less
habitat-specific  (A.  pseudoplatanus – Fig.
5c) tree species of the floodplain forests. In
none  of  the  study  species,  water  level
alone explained more variation than either
temperature or precipitation. Although wa-
ter  level  exclusively  explained  4.1%  and
10.7% of variation in tree-ring growth in the
typical floodplain forest species F. excelsior
and Q. robur, precipitation was a more im-
portant predictor in these two species, ac-
counting for each 8% and 19.7% exclusively
explained  variation.  In  total,  these  two
moisture-related  variables  explained  18.1%
(F. excelsior) and 32.2% (Q. robur) of varia-
tion in tree-ring growth, while temperature
explained only 5.7% (F. excelsior) and 9.4%
(Q. robur). The results of variance partition-
ing of the less-typical species of floodplain
forests  A.  pseudoplatanus  had  similarities
with  that  of  Q.  robur.  The  variance  ex-
plained by precipitation (12.1%) was larger
than the variance explained by water level
(10.4%) and both were larger than variance
explained by temperature (2.5% –  Fig. 5c).

Linear regressions and most 
parsimonious models

F. excelsior and Q. robur were the species
for which the values of ARSTAN chronolo-
gies of tree-ring widths showed significant
correlations with all three variable groups
(temperature, precipitation and water level
– Tab. 3a,  Tab. 3b). For  A. pseudoplatanus,
there was  no correlation of  relative tree-
ring widths with monthly precipitation and
water level (Tab. 3c). The significant corre-
lations  between  tree-ring  width  and
monthly mean temperatures  were mostly
negative, with the exception of F. excelsior
and  December  temperature  of  the  previ-
ous year. Contrarily, significant correlations
with water level and precipitation were in
all cases positive (Tab. 3).

For  F.  excelsior and  Q.  robur,  the  best
models  (lowest  AIC)  were  dominated  by
precipitation variables (May and July pre-
cipitation  for  F.  excelsior,  and  March  and
June precipitation for  Q.  robur  – Tab.  4).
For  Q.  robur,  but  also  for  A.  pseudopla-
tanus, tree-ring width of the previous year
was included in the best models. For F. ex-
celsior and A. pseudoplatanus also tempera-
ture variables were represented in the best
models  (June and September,  respective-
ly).

Wood growth in the immediate 
aftermath of stress events

Tree-ring width reaction to flooding in 
2013

In  the  short-period  analysis  of  tree-ring
widths  from  2011  to  2015,  the  resistance
value of three species studied (F. excelsior,
A.  pseudoplatanus and  C.  betulus)  was
higher than one. This means, that the mean
index value of tree-ring width in the flood
year 2013 was higher than in the two years
before  (Tab.  5a),  indicating  a  positive  ef-
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Tab. 2 - Years with the five largest relative tree-ring widths in the period from 1945 to
2016 for Fraxinus excelsior (FE) and Quercus robur (QR), and in the period from 1960 to
2015 for Acer pseudoplatanus  (AP). The mean of ARSTAN values from different site
chronologies for each species (see Tab. 1) were calculated for each year.

Ranking of the 
ARSTAN values

ARSTAN chronologies 
1945-2016

ARSTAN chronology
1960-2015

FE QR AP

1. 2013 1979 1998

2. 1949 1951 1993

3. 1993 1977 2010

4. 1955 1993 1972

5. 1967 1994 2001

Place for the year 2013 1. 27. 6.
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Fig. 5 - Explained
variance of relative

tree-ring width
(ARSTAN values) by
mean monthly tem-

perature, monthly
sum of precipita-
tion and monthly
maximum water

level of the Saale
River. Numbers in
overlapping areas
of the circles indi-

cate joint effects of
the predictor

groups. Residuals
indicate the unex-

plained part of the
variance. Due to

covariation be-
tween the variables
included in the vari-

ance partitioning
analysis, the sum of
explained variation

can also be larger
than one.
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Tab. 3 - Results of the linear mixed-effects models to explain tree-ring widths of (a) Fraxinus excelsior, (b) Quercus robur and (c) Acer
pseudoplatanus with 36 different environmental variables (monthly values of mean temperature, °C; monthly sum of precipitation,
mm; monthly maximum water level, cm). Please note, the values of climatic parameter and water level for October, November and
December are the values of the respective previous year (Oct-1, Nov-1, Dec-1). In all models numerator degrees of freedom was 1.

Species Month
Temperature Precipitation Water level

Estimate F p Estimate F p Estimate F p

(a
) 

Fr
ax

in
us

 e
xc

el
si

or

Jan 0.00307 0.66 0.416 0.00041 0.20 0.655 0.00001 0.01 0.910
Feb 0.00110 0.11 0.735 0.00006 0.01 0.924 0.00000 0.00 0.977
Mar -0.00944 3.51 0.062 -0.00038 0.47 0.491 -0.00010 0.91 0.340
Apr -0.00356 0.31 0.581 0.00176 8.85 0.003 0.00012 1.44 0.232
May -0.00808 1.09 0.298 0.00129 11.70 0.001 0.00051 15.17 <0.001
Jun -0.03175 15.65 <0.001 0.00074 3.31 0.070 0.00041 18.60 <0.001
Jul -0.00511 0.60 0.439 0.00099 9.39 0.002 0.00037 8.85 0.003
Aug 0.00231 0.08 0.781 -0.00007 0.04 0.851 0.00045 7.15 0.008
Sep -0.00251 0.13 0.723 0.00035 0.63 0.429 0.00034 3.42 0.066
Oct-1 -0.01130 2.57 0.110 -0.00006 0.01 0.906 -0.00002 0.03 0.864
Nov-1 0.00302 0.19 0.661 -0.00106 3.78 0.053 -0.00004 0.07 0.797
Dec-1 0.00926 4.34 0.038 0.00069 1.06 0.304 0.00017 2.41 0.122

(b
) 

Q
ue

rc
us

 r
ob

ur

Jan 0.00439 1.64 0.201 0.00186 5.08 0.025 0.00012 1.67 0.198
Feb 0.00470 2.56 0.111 0.00185 9.60 0.002 0.00012 1.43 0.233
Mar 0.00004 0.00 0.993 0.00114 5.25 0.023 -0.00003 0.12 0.727
Apr 0.00013 0.00 0.983 0.00155 8.33 0.004 0.00017 3.43 0.065
May -0.00299 0.18 0.673 0.00104 9.11 0.003 0.00032 7.16 0.008
Jun -0.01775 5.69 0.018 0.00150 17.24 <0.001 0.00023 6.66 0.010
Jul -0.00685 1.30 0.255 0.00022 0.55 0.460 0.00002 0.04 0.834
Aug 0.00431 0.33 0.569 0.00025 0.56 0.454 0.00040 6.61 0.011
Sep -0.00668 1.08 0.301 0.00012 0.08 0.771 0.00056 11.89 0.001
Oct-1 -0.00009 0.00 0.988 0.00018 0.14 0.704 0.00018 1.96 0.163
Nov-1 0.00027 0.00 0.966 -0.00046 0.86 0.354 -0.00006 0.20 0.655
Dec-1 0.00586 2.09 0.150 0.00086 1.98 0.161 0.00013 1.75 0.188

(c
) 

A
ce

r 
ps

eu
do

pl
at

an
us

Jan 0.01074 1.84 0.178 -0.00225 1.44 0.233 -0.00033 2.49 0.117
Feb 0.00447 0.40 0.530 -0.00220 1.53 0.218 -0.00036 2.11 0.149
Mar 0.01181 1.29 0.259 0.00182 2.66 0.106 -0.00022 0.86 0.357
Apr 0.00920 0.40 0.527 -0.00123 0.92 0.338 -0.00009 0.20 0.659
May 0.00715 0.17 0.677 0.00123 2.34 0.129 -0.00002 0.01 0.937
Jun -0.04653 6.74 0.011 0.00131 1.86 0.176 -0.00005 0.07 0.791
Jul -0.00828 0.35 0.553 0.00007 0.01 0.918 -0.00042 2.68 0.104
Aug 0.02082 1.42 0.236 -0.00110 1.75 0.188 -0.00065 3.44 0.066
Sep -0.05215 10.02 0.002 0.00105 1.27 0.263 -0.00015 0.16 0.694
Oct-1 -0.01999 1.75 0.189 0.00066 0.35 0.553 0.00012 0.16 0.688
Nov-1 0.01045 0.55 0.461 -0.00176 2.51 0.116 -0.00002 0.00 0.956
Dec-1 0.01237 1.70 0.194 -0.00175 1.55 0.216 -0.00013 0.32 0.572

Tab. 4 - Most parsimonious models resulting from backward simplification of multiple regression models using linear mixed-effects
models to explain the values of tree-ring width with 36 environmental variables (monthly values of mean temperature, monthly
sum of precipitation, and monthly maximum water level) and the relative wood growth of the previous year for each species stud -
ied. Please note, the values of climatic parameter and water level for October, November and December are the values of the
respective previous year. (Ars-1): relative tree-ring width of the previous year; (PR): precipitation; (T): temperature; (AIC): Akaike’s
Information Criterion.

Species Predictor variables Estimate p-value AIC

Fraxinus excelsior

JunT -0.02726 <0.001
-141.159MayPR 0.00150 <0.001

JulPR 0.00126 <0.001
MayPR 0.00166 <0.001

-138.873
JulPR 0.00001 <0.001
MayPR 0.00129 <0.001 -138.500

Quercus robur

Ars-1 0.20060 <0.001
-197.923

JunPR 0.00158 <0.001
Ars-1 0.23370 <0.001

-196.429MarPR 0.00181 <0.001
JunPR 0.00182 <0.001
Ars-1 0.18387 0.003 -194.893

Acer pseudoplatanus

Ars-1 0.24905 0.003
18.842

SepT -0.05324 0.001
Ars-1 0.24436 0.004 21.230
SepT -0.05226 0.002 22.747
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fect of the flood 2013 on wood growth. For
Q. robur, the resistance value was close to
one.  Thus,  the mean index value of  tree-
ring  width  of  Q.  robur was  only  slightly
lower  in  the  flood  year  than  in  the  two
years before. F. excelsior showed the great-
est increase in tree-ring width. All recovery
values were smaller than 1,  because tree-
ring width after  the flood event 2013  de-
creased again, reflecting the positive effect
of high water levels in 2013. The resilience
value was also lower than one for all stud-
ied species, which means, two years after
the  flood  event  all  species  studied  had
smaller  tree-ring  widths  compared to the
years 2011-2012 (Tab. 5a).

Tree-ring width reaction to drought stress 
in 1976

Each species studied responded different-
ly to the drought year 1976. While the resis-
tance value for  C. betulus was higher than
one and thus reflected an increase of mean
tree-ring  width  from  the  pre-drought  to
the  drought  period,  all  other  species
showed  smaller  mean  tree-ring  width  in-
dices in the drought year (resistance value
<1  – Tab.  5b).  The  resistance  value  of  A.
pseudoplatanus was  the  lowest  of  all
species, indicating that this species reacted
most  sensitive  to  drought.  However,  A.
pseudoplatanus also showed  the  greatest
recovery.  The  resilience  values,  indicating
the  capacity  to  reach  pre-stress  wood
growth, were higher than 1 for F. excelsior,
Q.  robur and  C.  betulus,  and  only  smaller
than  one  for  A.  pseudoplatanus. This
means, with the exception of A. pseudopla-
tanus, a full recovery or even an increase in
mean  wood  growth  after  the  episodic
drought in 1976.

Discussion
In our study of tree species occurring in

the floodplain forest at the Saale River, we
found  that  maximum  water  level  of  the
river was not the dominant factor for tree
growth. Instead, and contrary to our first
hypothesis, temperature and precipitation,
but  also  tree-ring  width  of  the  previous
year  acted  as  the  main  drivers  for  tree

growth. 
Nevertheless,  we found tree  growth re-

sponses  to  the  river’s  maximum  water
level, and taken together, water availability
(represented  by  monthly  precipitation
sums  and  water  levels)  accounted  for  a
higher  amount  of  variation  in  tree-ring
width compared to mean monthly temper-
atures.  This  might  partly  be explained by
the consistent correlation between precipi-
tation  and  water  level  of  the  following
month (Fig. 3 – see Fig. S2 in Supplemen-
tary material for correlations between the
monthly maximum water level and the pre-
cipitation  sum  of  each  previous  month).
Also  Koprowski  et  al.  (2018) concluded
from their study in the floodplains of Warta
River (Central Poland) that site humidity is
the most important driver for tree growth.
Our  best  models  for  relative  tree-ring
growth  of  F.  excelsior and  Q.  robur con-
tained the positive effects of precipitation
in May and July, and March and June, re-
spectively.  Similarly,  Koprowski  et  al.
(2018) found that especially June precipita-
tion  had  a  positive  effect  on  tree-ring
width of  F.  excelsior.  The positive correla-
tion for  Q. robur  between tree-ring widths
and June precipitation was found not only
in floodplain forests (Cater & Levanič 2015,
Netsvetov  et  al.  2018),  but  also  in  other
habitats  across  its  natural  range  (Rozas
2005,  García-Suárez et al.  2009,  Friedrichs
et al. 2009, Matisons & Brumelis 2012).

F. excelsior responded negatively to June
temperature,  which was also reported by
Koprowski  et  al.  (2018),  and  goes  in  line
with  the  general  assumption  that  the
species is only moderately tolerant to high
temperatures (Leuschner & Ellenberg 2017,
Koprowski  et  al.  2018).  A. pseudoplatanus
responded  sensitively  and  negatively  to
higher  temperatures  for  September.  This
corresponds to the finding of Walentowski
et  al.  (2017) that  under  future  climate
change scenarios, A. pseudoplatanus will be
among  the  first  common  forest  species
reaching their climatic threshold.

In our study, we could also show that ad-
ditionally  the  previous  years’  tree-ring
width is important for wood growth of  Q.

robur and A. pseudoplatanus in the current
year.  This  is  likely  to  be  associated  with
wood  characteristics  of  these  species;
specifically,  Q. robur has conspicuous wide
rays  in  the  cross  section  with  a  high
amount of storage tissue and additionally
apotracheal  parenchyma  in  latewood
(Schweingruber et al. 2011). This allows the
species to store carbohydrates at the end
of a year, which favour growth in the fol-
lowing season.

Across  our  species  studied,  we  did  not
find any negative response to water level,
neither to the extraordinary flood in 2013
nor  to  monthly  maximum  water  levels  in
the period of 1945-2016. On the contrary, in
all  cases  where  water  level  had  a  signifi-
cant effect on tree-ring growth, this was a
positive  one.  Moreover,  the  relative tree-
ring  width of  F.  excelsior had the highest
value in the year 2013 and the second high-
est value in the year 1949, when also the
maximum water level was reached in June.
Also the mean growth of  A.  pseudoplata-
nus was higher in the year of flood than in
the two preceding and the two following
years, respectively. Q. robur showed only a
minor response to the flood event in 2013
and  to  maximum  water  level  in  general,
which goes in line with the results from Tu-
majer & Treml (2016) who did not observe
any direct  response  in  wood growth and
wood anatomy of Q. robur to flood events
in  floodplain  forests  of  the  Elbe  River
(Czech Republic). Thus, we must reject our
second hypothesis that flooding has a neg-
ative effect on tree growth.

In accordance with our findings, Doffo et
al. (2017) did not find a negative effect of
six  weeks  of  flooding  on  Salix seedlings,
and  study  plants  did  not  reduce  growth
compared to control plants without flood-
ing treatment. Also Koprowski et al. (2018)
reported positive effects of maximum river
flow on the growth of F. excelsior.

Effects  of  flooding  strongly  depend  on
the duration of flooding, flood depth, time
of flooding, frequency of flooding and the
quality  of  floodwater  (Glenz et  al.  2006).
The flooding duration in the study area in
June 2013 (ca. 14 days) was below the criti-
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(FW) Forstwerder Island. Please note, because of the different timing of sampling (Tab. 1) we could not include the wood cores for
the site Raven Island for all species. (Pre): 2 years before the extreme event; (Post): 2 years after the extreme event.

Event Species
No. of 

wood cores Site
Resistance (FL/PreFL) Recovery (PostFL/FL) Resilience (PostFL/PreFL)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

(a) 
Flood event 
2013 (FL)

FE 26 PE+FW 1.319 0.396 0.778 0.396 0.864 0.208

QR 24 PE+FW 0.974 0.203 0.915 0.274 0.849 0.134

AP 8 RA 1.251 0.433 0.846 0.368 0.967 0.262

CB 7 RA+PE 1.199 0.383 0.736 0.206 0.839 0.225

(b) 
Drought event 
1976 (DR)

FE 26 PE+FW 0.788 0.281 1.363 0.638 1.041 0.538

QR 24 PE+FW 0.704 0.169 1.588 0.542 1.070 0.264

AP 8 RA 0.542 0.241 1.698 0.892 0.805 0.336

CB 7 RA+PE 1.173 0.481 1.068 0.219 1.178 0.300
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cal value of 30 days reported for instance
by Dobrowolska et al. (2011) for F. excelsior.
Additionally,  the month of  June 2013 was
relatively dry (June precipitation 47.4 mm
in 2013) and mild (TJun 2013= 16.8 °C) in Halle,
which supported water table evaporation.
Despite  being considered as  species  with
low flooding tolerance (Glenz et al. 2006),
also  C.  betulus and  A.  pseudoplatanus re-
sponded  positively  to  the  flood  in  2013.
Within  the limitation of  the  small  sample
size of  these species,  this  result  tends  to
support our assumption that flood events
might  counterbalance  low  precipitation,
and  thus  adult  flood-sensitive  species  in
floodplain  forests  might  not  generally  be
threatened by  a  single flood event.  How-
ever, according to Janik et al. (2016), C. be-
tulus and  Acer  campestre are  the  most
rapidly expanding species in alluvial  hard-
wood forests in Central Europe in ongoing
absence of regular floods during the year.
For the alluvial forests at the confluence of
Morava and Dyje in Czech Republic,  Janik
et al. (2016) even hypothesized that due to
the  increasing  absence  of  regular  floods,
the  resident  and  ecologically  similar  spe-
cies  Fraxinus angustifolia might come into
direct competition with  C.  betulus and  A.
campestre.

In contrast to our expectation, we could
not  confirm  that  the  typical  floodplain
species  F. excelsior and  Q. robur are more
tolerant  to extreme flooding events  than
the  less  habitat-specific  species.  Surpris-
ingly,  we found  differences  between  the
two more flood-tolerant species.  The bio-
logical  characteristics  of  F.  excelsior,  e.g.,
the degree of physiological adaptations to
waterlogging stress, the shallow root sys-
tem  and  the  relatively  low  root  density
(Sánchez-Pérez  et  al.  2008,  Singer  et  al.
2014) support the idea that this species is
flood-tolerant  and  able  to  resist  anoxia.
However, Q. robur is also considered flood-
tolerant  but  benefited  much  less  from
higher water levels in 2013. This is recogniz-
able in the long-term chronology of wood
growth.  The  tree-ring  width  of  Q.  robur
ranked  only  27th in  the  chronology  from
1945  to  2016.  These  different  responses
might result from the fact that Q. robur has
a deeper root system compared to F. excel-
sior (Sánchez-Pérez et al. 2008). Relatively
high precipitation in spring and early sum-
mer in 2013 (particularly in May with 124.6
mm)  in  addition  to  the  flooding  in  June
2013 were probably too moist for Q. robur.
Due to the long-lasting deprivation of oxy-
gen in the rhizosphere that reduced photo-
synthetic rates and induced carbon starva-
tion  (Rozas  &  Garcia-González  2012),  the
degree of flood-adaptation of Q. robur was
not  enough  to  overcome  the  anaerobic
stress.  Likewise,  Mikac  et  al.  (2018) con-
cluded that  Q. robur and  F.  angustifolia  in
floodplain forests of the Sava River (Croa-
tia, Southeast Europe) differ in their sensi-
tivity to climate and hydrological parame-
ters to which F. angustifolia was more sen-
sitive. In our study, we could not detect a

conspicuous difference in the response to
drought between typical and less habitat-
specific floodplain species.  C.  betulus indi-
viduals  did  not  suffer  from  the  extreme
drought in 1976, while the other three spe-
cies  studied  reduced  their  growth.  Given
the short time period included in the analy-
sis, this result is difficult to explain despite
the thermophilic character of this species.
Possibly,  C.  betulus benefited  from  warm
temperatures  in  September  1975  and  its
early burst of buds in spring. Together with
the missing negative effect of flood events
on  tree  growth  as  described  above,  this
highlights again the potential of  C. betulus
to become more frequent in usually moist
habitats under climate change (Janik et al.
2016). In the more continental part of Cen-
tral Europe, C. betulus is mainly distributed
in  clusters  at  alluvial  sites  and  prefers
places  with  lower  flooding  intensity  and
duration, i.e., sites with higher elevation in-
side the riparian forests (Janik et al. 2011),
which might at the micro-scale also be true
for our study sites.

However,  consistently  with  our  results
for  Q. robur, F. excelsior and  A. pseudopla-
tanus,  Allen  et  al.  (2016) found  that
drought is an important controlling factor
for tree growth, even in humid floodplains.
In the two years after the drought in 1976
only  the wood growth of  A.  pseudoplata-
nus was still reduced compared to the two
years  before  the  drought  event,  while  F.
excelsior and  Q. robur fully recovered. We
therefore  hypothesize  that  stream  water
level  and  precipitation  might  mitigate
drought effects, so that even drought-sen-
sitive tree species (in our study the more
hydrophilic  species  F.  excelsior)  did  not
strongly  suffer  from  the  severe  drought
1976. For  Q. robur,  Tumajer & Treml (2016)
could  show  this  effect  of  drought  limita-
tion in the comparison of tree-ring widths
between trees in floodplain forests and on
reference sites outside the flood area. This
goes also in line with the results of an ex-
periment conducted by Doffo et al. (2017),
who  found  for  two  Salix clones  that  a
drought period followed by one of flood-
ing was less stressful than the opposite sit-
uation.

Conclusion
With our study that included typical and

less-typical  species  of  floodplain  forests,
we contributed to a more general  under-
standing of the effects of extreme flooding
and drought events, and on the combined
effects  of  maximum  water  levels  and  cli-
mate conditions on tree growth. The wood
growth  of  adult  individuals  of  hardwood
species in the studied floodplain forests at
the  Saale  River  in  Central  Germany  was
mostly  influenced  by  moisture  conditions
(precipitation and water  levels),  and to a
smaller  extent  by  temperature.  However,
we found no dominant impact of water lev-
els  alone.  Contrary  to  our  expectations,
monthly maximum water levels as well as
an extraordinary flooding in June 2013 posi-

tively affected wood growth of typical  as
well  as  of  less-typical  adult  tree  species.
Overall,  water  level  affected  tree-ring
widths of different tree species differently,
with  no obvious  differences between the
putative flood-tolerant and flood-sensitive
species. This might be attributed to the lo-
cal  continental  climate and the moderate
flooding regime of Saale River that support
the  colonization  and  the  relatively  undis-
turbed development of less habitat-specific
species  in  the  riparian  forest.  Hence,  a
moderate  flooding  regime  might  also  be
related to higher soil water saturation dur-
ing  or  after  drought  periods  and  might
thus stabilize floodplain forests even under
climate change. However, the predicted re-
duction of regular flooding throughout the
year in favour of an increase of extraordi-
nary  floods  could  threaten  especially  the
existence of the typical floodplain species
F. excelsior in riparian forests under the rel-
atively continental climate of this region.
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